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Abstract. The NASA PacificExploratoryMissionovertheWesternPacificOcean(PEM-West
B) field experiment
providedanopportunity
to studysulfurdioxide(SO2)in thetroposphere
over
thewesternPacificOceanfromthetropicsto 60øNduringFebruary-March1993.The largesuite
of chemicalandphysicalmeasurements
yieldeda complexmatrixin whichto understand
the
distribution
of sulfurdioxideoverthewesternPacificregion.In contrastto thelatesummer
periodof PacificExploratoryMission-WestA (PEM-WestA) (1991) overthissamearea,SO2
showedlittle increase
with altitude,andconcentrations
weremuchlowerin thefreetroposphere
thanduringthe PEM-WestB period.Volcanicimpactson the uppertroposphere
wereagain
foundasa resultof deepconvectionin the tropics.Extensiveemissionof SO2from thePacific
Rim landmasses
wereprimarilyobserved
in thelowerwell-mixedpartof theboundarylayerbut
alsoin the upperpart of the boundarylayer. Analysesof the SO2datawith aerosolsulfate,
beryllium-7, and lead-210 indicatedthat SO2contributedto half or more of the observedtotal
oxidizedsulfur(SO2plusaerosolsulfate)in freetropospheric
air. The combineddatasetsuggests
that SO2above8.5 km is transported
from the surfacebut with aerosolsulfatebeingremoved
moreeffectivelythanSO2.Cloudprocessing
andrain appearedto be responsible
for lower SO2
levels between3 and 8.5 km thanaboveor below thisregion.

Introduction

typhoonswere absentduringPEM-West B, deeptropicalconvec-

The NASA Pacific Exploratory Mission-West (PEM-West)
program was designedto studythe impactof anthropogenic
activity on the westernPacific Ocean from ozone, ozone precursors,
nitrogenoxides, and oxidized sulfur. During the phaseA field
experimentin September-October
1991, sulfurdioxide (SO2) was
found extensivelythroughoutthe westernPacific [Thorntonet al.,
1996]. In additionto long range transportof anthropogenic
SO2
from Asia, the Mount PinatuboeruptionsduringJune1991causeda
major perturbationof the Pacific troposphere
and stratosphere
with
respectto sulfur dioxide.The effectsof the Pinatubovolcanowere
observedin the midlatitudeand high-latituderegionsbut not in the
tropical troposphere.During the late summerof 1991, typhoons
were also foundto be significantin distributingSO2 in the upper
troposphere
of thewesternPacific [Newellet al., 1996].

tion was encountered near New Britain and New Guinea.

Experiment
The SO2 measurements
were made by gas chromatography
-massspectrometry
usinga highly purified •SO2 internalstandard

with cryogenic
samplecollection
andimmediate
analysis
in flight.
The detailsof gaschromatography-mass
spectrometry
systemwith
additionof an isotopicallylabeled internal standardhave been

described
recently
[Bandyetal., 1992,1993].In short,thetechnique
involvesaddingan isotopically
labeledsulfurgas(e.g.,•4SO2)to the
air samplinginlet as the air is drawninto the aircraft.During
PEM-WestB usuallytwo samples
wereobtained
simultaneously
from the sameinlet manifoldfor the determination
of SO2 and
dimethylsulfide(DMS). The samplingtime was typically4 min

The phaseB field experimentof PEM-West was designedto
with a turnaround
time of 5-6 min controlledby the chromatograstudythis sameregionduringthe late winter when transportfrom
phy.Eachsamplewasenriched
cryogenically
withliquidargonand
the Asian continentwould be climatologicallyfavoredcomparedto then injected onto its own column. The effluentsof the columns
the autumnalequinoxperiod [Hoell et al., this issue].During the
werethenswitchedto themassspectrometer
in a timedsequence
to
interveningperiod betweentheseprogramsno cataclysmicerupobtaina determination
of eachambientsulfuranalytealongwiththe
tionsof volcanoshaveoccurredin the studyregion.Like the earlier
corresponding
enrichedisotopomer.
periodthis phasealso studiedthe southwestern
tropicalPacific to
The concentration
of the SO2in the ambientair was determined
comparethat regionwith the Pacificnearerto the continent.While

relativeto theinternalstandard
aftercorrecting
for theisotopicdistributionof the ambientisotopomers.
The cylindercontainingthe
1Nowat Departmentof Oceanography,
Schoolof OceanandEarthScience isotopically
labeledSO2waspreparedby Scott-MarrinInc. (RiverTechnology,Universityof Hawaii, Honolulu
side,California)fromSO2containing
99.99mol % 34S supplied
by
Icon
Services
(Mount
Marion,
New
York).
The
working
calibration
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
cylinderhad a concentration
of 214 partsper billion by volume
Papernumber97JD01818.
(ppbv), whoseconcentration
was determinedby comparisonto
0148-0227/97/97JD-01818509.00
threepermeation
tubesmaintained
in ourlaboratory.
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Because
thestandard
cylindercontained
nodetectable
32SO2,
we
couldeasilycheckfor contamination
of the sampling
manifoldby
addingultrapureair (Scott-MartinInc., Riverside,Califomia)and
•SO2 to the inlet so that ambientair was excluded[Bandyet al.,
1992,1993].Usingourisotopically
labeledstandard,
we foundthat
thepumpwe usedduringthisfieldprogramwasgenerating
SO2at a
few partsper trillionby volume(pptv)depending
on theoperating

West projectwas usedto developthe correlations
and supporting
informationgivenbelow.
Results and Discussion
Sulfur dioxide distribution and concentrations for PEM-West

B

were in markedcontrastto thephaseA period. The maximumSO2
levelswere encountered
in the lowest,well-mixedpart (<600 m) of
conditions
of thepump.The sourceof theSO2wasdetermined
to be
the boundarylayer nearTaiwan as in the earlierprogram,but SO2
theresidualsulfurin the stainless
steelalloyusedfor themetalbelconcentrations
>0.5 ppbvwereas commonjust abovethe boundary
lows. A correctionwas made to the databasedon the ultrapureair
layertop,typicallyup to 4 km (Figureslb and lc). Transportin the
measurements
after establishing
that therewere no leaksor other
upperpart of the boundarylayer at timesextendedmore than 1000
sourcesof SO2in the system.
km fromland.At theotherextreme,SO2levelswereoften<20 pptv
The aerosolsulfatedatawereobtainedby usinglargeair volume
and generallylessthan 50 pptv in the westerntropicalPacifictrosamples
withTeflonffitercollection
of theaerosols
withanalysis
by
pospheredespiteindicationsof long-rangetransportof recent
ion chromatography
[Talboteta/., 1992]. The radionuclides
were
combustion
productsfrom Asia. Dimethylsulfidedid not appearto
determinedasdescribedby Dibb et al. [ 1996].
be a major sourceof SO2primarilydue to generallylow source
The setof chemicalandphysicalmeasurements
madeaboardthe
strengths
and in part due to the winter seasonfor the midlatitudes
DC-8 is givenin the overviewpaperdescribing
the PEM-WestB
[Thorntoneta/., this issue].The smokingvolcanosof the New
program[Hoell et al., this issue].The dataarchiveof the PEMBritain and New Guinearegionwere substantial
SO2sourcesin the
equatorialregion[Thorntoneta/., thisissue],but longrangetrans60
port from the west appearedto be a significantsourcefor SO2
elsewherein the tropics.
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Figure1. (a) SO2samplelocations
duringPEM-WestB anddistribution
of SO2withlatitude
andpressure
altitudefor
(b) westof 125øE,(c) eastof 125øEandnorthof 25øN,and(d) southof 125øEandnorthof 25øN.Solidcirclesarefor
pressure
altitudes<600 m.
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Theanalyses
of thePEM-WestB SO2dataincluded
hereconsist was above clouds and the back trajectorieswere predominantly
of threemajorparts.First,the distribution
of SO2in the western from the east.
The vertical distributionof SO2 in the tropics appearedto
Pacifictroposphere
is discussed
in detailto illustrate
theextentto
whichtransport
from theAsianlandmassesaffectedthe western decreaseto <25 pptv between4 and8 km comparedto altitudes<3
Pacifictroposphere.
TheSO2 datawerecombined
withtheaerosol km andabove8 km (Figure2). We attributethisdecreasein SO2in
non-sea-saltsulfate data to assessthe oxidized sulfur balance in the

the lower free tropospherein part to cloud processingassociated

gasphase
of thewestern
Pacifictroposphere.
Thesecond
partwasa with convectionand in part from a changein the mean air flow in
from the westto a regimeof marineair from
studyof the altitudedependence
andregionalvariations
of SO2 the lower troposphere
relativeto theacetylene
(C2H2)to carbon
monoxide
(CO)ratio.Use the eastaroundan anticycloniccenternear 15øN165øE[Merrill et
of thesetwo tracershasprovento be veryeffectivein estimating al., this issue].At latitudessouthof 10øN the mean 500 hPa flow
photochemical
destruction
relativeto atmospheric
processing waspredominatelyeasterly,while at 20øNthe meanflow was still
resulting
fromtransport
anddilution[Smyth
et al., 1996;McKeenet from the west.Between15øNand 25øNthe meanwind velocityat
a/., 1996].Third,theoxidizedsulfurvalueswerefilteredby altitude 500 hPa was about 15 m/s which would place the region around
Asia. Southof 15øNthe local DMS
and combinedwith the radionuclideaerosoltracersberyllium-7 about3 daysfrom Southeast

(?Be)andlead-210(2•øpb).
As aerosol
tracers,
7Beand2•øpb
are

sourcesof SO2were weak, and the volcanicsourcesprobablywere

complementary
in assessing
thesources
of sulfurin thetroposphere dilutedby the cleanerair from the east.No trendin SO2 with the
because
theformerhasits sourcein thestratosphere
andthelatteris
derivedfrom surfaceemissionsof radon-222(222Rn).
Distribution of SO2

The mostobviousdifferencein the SO2spatialdistribution
for

PEM-WestB compared
to PEM-WestA wasthemuchlowerconcentrations
of SO2above4 km (Figure1). DuringPEM-WestA,

SO2increased
withaltitude
undertheinfluence
of theMountPinatuboeruptions
for themiddleandhighlatitudes
andfromconvectivetransport
fromtyphoons
fortheregionfromsouthern
Japan
to
the tropics[Thornton
etaI., 1996].The tropicalwestern
Pacific
above8 km in 1991wasalsoimpactedby long-range
transport
of

longer-livedcombustiontracerscouldbe discernedin this region
(Figure1lb; seediscussion
below).
Transportof SO2into the tropicalregioncan be clearly seenby
juxtaposingflight 14 southfrom Japanand flight 8 north from
Guam. Transportfrom Japanalong 139øEas far southas 26.5øN
(Figure 3) providedSO2 concentrations
exceeding100 pptv at a
pressurealtitudeof 600 m with the wind from the north.However,
nearJapana pollutedlayerbetween1.5and2 km (justabovethetop
of theboundary
layer)with 3.5 ppbvSO2indicatedthatmuchof the
SO2 was transportedout over the oceanabovethe boundarylayer
top with westerly winds. Enhancementsin carbon monoxide,
methane,andacetylenewere alsoobservedin thislayer.Above this
pollutedlayer, SO2 concentrations
had decreasedto 40-130 pptv
(Figure3) with concentrations
lessthan30 pptv in the middletro-

SO2from eastAsia. In contrast
to the earlierperiod,during
PEM-WestB, SO2 was<60 pptvabove4 km (Figure1) withfew posphere.

exceptions
resulting
fromconvective
transport
between
3-5.5km

The residualeffect of long-rangetransportof SO2is seenfrom

nearthe continent
andtropicaldeepconvection
to 9-12 km near flight 8 northfrom Guam along144øN(Figure4). Concentrations
New Britain.Duringbothphases
of PEM-West,low altitude(<1 of near 100 pptv were foundat 600 m between26øN and 29øN
km)transport
of SO2fromthewestern
PacificRimlandmasses
was underthe influenceof northwinds (compareto the samelatitudein

significant,
reaching
30ppbveastofTaiwanduring
phase
B.
Figure3). Above the boundarylayertop at 2.8 km wherethe winds
Tropicalregion.Thewestern
tropical
Pacific(eastof 130øE were from the west, SO2 concentrations
rangedfrom 50-100 pptv
and southof 23øN)duringPEM-WestB had lower SO2levels similarto that seenon flight 14 (Figure3) but nearlytwice as high
compared
tothephase
A program
withconcentrations
typically
<50 near 10 km. This can be contrastedto the southernportionof this
pptv(Figureld). These
lowconcentrations
aresurprising
consider- flight (near 17øN) where the back trajectoriesindicateda marine
ingthefrequent
indications
of longrangetransport
based
onother sourceof the air and SO2levelswere typicalof centraland equatoanthropogenic
tracegases.
Air massbacktrajectories
andchemical
analyses
mostoftenindicated
continental
sources
with <2 days
transittime [TalbotetaI., thisissue].Dimethylsulfidelevelswere

lessthan30 pptvexceptin coastal
watersnearNew Britainwhere
concentrations
rangedfrom23 to 73 pptv(near1100LT). Consequently,
DMS didnotappear
tobea significant
source
of theSO2in

l0

thisregion[Thorntonetal., thisissue].

Theprimarysources
of SO2in thetropical
regionappeared
to be
long-range
transport
from the Asianlandmasses
and equatorial
volcanoes.
The numerous
smokingvolcanoes
on New Britainand
easternNew Guinea were the sourceof the

SO2 >100 pptv

observed
in thewell mixedpart(<600m) of theboundary
layerand
above9 km (Figurel d) (for details,seeThorntonetaI., [this
issue]).Long-range
transport
fromAsiaappeared
to be thedominant sourceof SO2 for this region as evidencedby the high
C2H2/CO.
The low SO2concentrations
areapparently
theresultof

removalprocesses
thatdo notaffectotherinsoluble
or sparingly
solubleanthropogenic
tracerswithintherelativelyshort(2-3 day)
transittunesto thisregionfromthesources.
Dimethylsulfidedid

SO2 (pptv)
appear
to bea significant
source
of SO2forflight9 at all altitudes
along145øE
totheequator
andforflight10eastof 120øE
at9.5km Figure 2. Verticaldistribution
of sulfurdioxidefor the tropical
[Thornton
etal., thisissue].For thesetwo flightperiodsthetrack oceanregioneastof 130øEandsouthof 23øN.
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Figure3. Flighttrackforflight14southfromJapanalong139øEwiththesulfurdioxideconcentrations
indicated.
rial Pacific [Maroulis et al., 1980; Thorntonand Bandy, 1993;
Thorntonet al., 1996]. While flights 8 and 14 were separated2
weeksin time and6øof longitude,it indicatedthattransportof SO2
from the continentalsourcesinto the tropicalwesternPacific was
frequentlyoccurring.
Continental Rim. Along the westernPacificRim thetransport
of SO2over the oceanfrom the land massesdominatedthe SO2distributionbelow 4 km (Figure 5). The highestconcentrations
(>10
ppbv) were foundnear Taiwan at 600 m in the well-mixedlayer.
Sulfur dioxideconcentrations
exceeding0.5 ppbv were foundjust
abovethe upperpart of the boundarylayer (1.5-2.5 kin) over the

SouthChina Sea (Figure 6), the Sea of Japan(Figure 7), and the
Pacificeastof Japan(Figure8). Often thesehigherconcentrations
were relatedto frontalactivitywhichprovideduplift from the surface. In somecasesthe transportof SO2 at 1-3 km extendedover
1500 km from the westernrim countries(e.g., seeFigure8 near
160øE).
Near the continenttherewas alsoa decreasein the SO2concentrationsbetween4 and 8 km (Figure5a), althoughit waslessclear
thanfor the tropicalregiondueto the greatervariationof $02 and
the lack of a significantsourceof SO2above8.5 kin. The trendis
more apparentwhen the individualconstantaltitudeflight legsare
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encounter.
In thestratospheric
•
averaged
(Figure5b).Averaging
theSO2showsthatspecific
flight 223-322pptv'mthisstratospheric
PEM-WestA, SO2was40-45%of the0.5 ppbvSO• eastof
legsintercepted
freshpollutiontransport
episodes
andcontributed d,aring
most of the variationin the data between4 and 8 kin. Again, we
thinkthatthe reductionof SO2in the 4-8 km rangeis the resultof

processing
in clouds
duringtransport
through
thelowertroposphere.

the Kamchatl• Peninsula,and over the Gulf of Alaska, SO• was 1

ppbvwith about60% SO2.
The low stratospheric
SO2concentrations
in thewesternPacific

Above 8 km along the westernPacific Rim there was little were in marked contrast to the eastern Pacific Rim 6 weeks earlier
Center.Alongthenorthwest
stratospheric
influence
for SO2duringPEM-WestB. Flight17 over duringtestflightsat AmesResearch
the Seaof Japan(above10 km in Figure7) wasclearlyin deep Californiacoastnear39øN,SO2was2-3 ppbvin deepstratospheric

stratospheric
air basedon theozone(220-300ppbv)and7Bedata air at 12.8 km. We think that this difference is the result of where
air wasintercepted
relativeto thepolarjet andthe
(5618 fCi/m3),but the SO2maximumwasonly 73 pptvwith an thestratospheric
ring of fire
average
of 55 pptv.Sulfurdioxideconcentrations
were17-24%of locationof the activevolcanoesalongthe northwestern
the combinedSO2 and aerosolsulfateconcentrations
(SO0 of

1517 23

aroundthe Pacific.The highSO2levelsfoundin the stratospheric
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southof 25øN;subtropical,
flights10-13westof 120øE;midlatitude,
flights13-18northof 25øNandbetween125øEand 165øE.
The verticaldistributionof SO• (Figure9a) not surprisingly
was
similarto thatof SO: (Figures2 and5) with somewhathighervalues above 8 km from the sulfate contribution. As the SO•
concentrationdecreasedor increasedfrom about 100 pptv, the
SO:/SO• increased(Figure9b). The SO2/SO•ratio as a functionof
SO• concentrationand region was significantlydifferent for the
midlatitudegroupcomparedto the tropicalgroup,while the subtropicalgroupappearedto follow the midlatitudegroupfor high
SOxconcentrations
and the tropicalgroupfor low SO•. The variation of the SO:/SO• with altitudefurtherillustratesthe differencein
region.For the tropicaland subtropical
regions,SO:/SO• increased
with altitude(Figure10a) wherethe subtropical
datawith SO:/SO•
<0.4 arethe highSO• valuesthatwereobserved
at low altitudenear
Taiwan and west of Palawan,The Philipines.For the variationof
SOxwith altitudethe tropicaland subtropical
groupsappearto form
a consistent
groupthathadan intercepton the SO• axisgreaterthan
thatof themidlatitudegroup(Figure9b).

Figure 7. Flightprofilefor flight 17 overthe Seaof Japanwith the
sulfur dioxide concentrations indicated.
,
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Tropical
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air in the northeastern
Pacificare probablythe resultof the Mount
Bezymianyeruptionsin October-November
1993whichreached15
km [Venzke et el., 1993]. The tendencyfor the tropopauseto
descendto <10 km along the Californiacoastduringthe winter
[Danielsonet el., 1987] providedthe opportunityto sampledeep
stratospheric
air that had beenimpactedby the Bezymianyeruptions.The SO2injectedby the volcanomay havebeenlocalizedand
circulatingin the lower stratosphere
and not interceptedduringthe
westernPacificsamplingperiod.
$02 comparedto sulfate. The conversion
of SO2into aerosol
sulfatehasbeenrecognizedas havingan indirecteffecton climate
by modifyingthe scattering
propertiesof cloudsthroughchangesin
dropletsize, mass,index of refraction,and numberdensity.To
assessthe balancebetweenthe two primaryoxidizedsulfurspecies
(SO2 and aerosolsulfate)outsideof cloud droplets,we compared
the SO2 concentrationto the sum of SO2 and aerosolnon-sea-salt
sulfate, and this sum is referred to here as SOx. This sum was
obtainedby averagingthe SO2 data coincidentwith the periodof
each sulfate measurement.The ratio of SO2/SOx was evaluated
with respectto threeregions:tropical,flights6-10 eastof 125øEand
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Figure 8. Flightprofilefor flight 16 eastfromJapannear30øNwith
the sulfur dioxide concentrations indicated.
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Figure9. (a) Verticaldistribution
of totaloxidizedsulfurSO•and
(b) thefractionof SO•asSO2asa function
of SO•concentration.

THORNTONET AL.' TRANSPORT
OF SULFURDIOXIDEFROMASIA
The midlatitude region had the opposite trend with altitude
comparedto the tropicaland subtropicalregions.For the midlatituderegionthe verticaltransportof SOxto 2-4 km occurredwith
aboutthe sameproportionof SO2/SOxas for the 600 m level (Figure 10b).This similarityreflectsthefastertransportfrom eastAsian
sourcesin the midlatitudescomparedto the region southof 25øN
[Merrill et al., this issue].Above 8 krn the midlatitudeSO2/SO•
droppedto <30% for mostof the dataunlikethe subtropical
group
which had the highestSO• concentrations
and lowestSO2/SO•values below 4 kin.
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volcanic
andhadbeenat altitudefora muchlongertimesothatSO2
was converted to sulfate.

The low SO2/SOxvaluesbelow4 km for thesubtropical
region
indicatethatmoreconversion
of SO2to sulfatehadoccurred
by the
time the air masswas intercepted.
In thisregion,OH levelswould
havebeenhigherthanin the midlatitudes
duringwinter,andconsequently,greaterSO2 conversionrateswould have existed.Also,

the air massesreachingthe regionsouthof 25øNhadsomelongrangecomponents
from southeastern
Asia as well as India [Merrill

et al., this issue]with more time availablefor processing
before
For themidlatitudedatathiscanbe explainedby considering
that beingsampled.
duringPEM-West B, high speedwest winds were often encounThe SO•concentrations
<80 pptvfor thetropicalandsubtropical
tered, and recentlypollutedair masseswere quickly transported regionsabove 4 km had sourcesfarther west than the eastAsian
over the oceanbefore large fractionsof the SO2 was lost to the region and more influencefrom equatorialand southernhemioceansurfaceor convertedto sulfate.From the low SO2/SO•above spheremarineregionswith low SO2 concentrations
[Merrill et al.,
8 km thereappearedto be a sourceof sulfateat high altitudethat this issue].It appearedthat the SO• at high altitudefor the subwas unrelated to the east Asian surface source for the midlatitudes.
tropicalregionwas unrelatedto the higherconcentrations
nearthe
One possiblesourceis returnof sulfateaerosolfrom the strato- surfaceoffshoreof the land masses.The lower SO2/SO•values
spherewhichappearedto be depletedin SO2relativeto sulfatefor above4 km couldbe explainedby sulfateaerosols
beingmoreeffithe Asian region duringPEM-West B (see abovediscussion).
A
ciently removedby cloud processingthan was SO2 becausethe
secondalternativeis that SO2 could have been transported
from aerosols
wouldbemoreeasilyincorporated
intoclouddropletsthan
below).
westernAsia above8 km and was transformed
into sulfateduring gases(seeradionuclidediscussion
the transporttime. The majorityof the backtrajectories
above8 km
for theJapan-based
flightsleadto westernAsia with 3-5 daytransit Comparisonwith AnthropogenicCombustionTracers
times.A thirdpossibilityis thatthe SO2above8 km may havebeen
While widespread
indications
of anthropogenic
influence(especially acetyleneand carbon monoxide) on the westem Pacific
12a
oo o
troposphere
wereclear,SO2levelswereparticularlylow in thefree
+
troposphere
relativeto thelonger-lived
tracegasspecies.
CompariTropical
10son
of
SO
2
to
the
C2H2/CO
ratio
showed
that
removal
of
SO2was
o
o
•o
oo
o 4cooo oo
tbo
o
primarily
influenced
by
processes
other
than
dilution
and
homogeSubtropical
neouschemistry.Given the high levelsof SO2 observedbelow 3
+
km, dry deposition,cloud processing,
rainout,and washoutmust
have
been
very
effective
in
removing
SO2
andsulfatewhile trans+
+
+
portingsparingly
solublespecies
to thefreetroposphere.
o
•
o
The SO2datawerepairedwith theacetyleneandCO datawhich
4'
were averagedover the sampleperiod for the SO2 measurement
beforecomputingthe C2H2/COratio. TheseSO2- C2H2/COpairs
+
were then segregated
into altitudeand regionas describedabove.
For altitudes<3 km, onlya portionof thesubtropical
datadecreased
o
oo +
+
o+
•
as the C2H2/COratiodecreased
(Figure1l a). The tropicaldatahad
,
•
0.25
0.5
0.75
reacheda background
levelof 20-40pptvevenfor C2I-I2/CO
ratios
S02/SOx
>1, whichindicateda combustion
sourcewithin2 days.The large
rangeof SO2values(30-30000pptv)with C2I-I2/COvaluesbetween
12b
2 and 4 indicatedthatrapidremovalof SO2in the boundarylayer
occurred.Giventhatthe highestSO2concentrations
occurredin the
10
well-mixedlayer(<600 m), dry deposition
to theoceansurfacewas
probablya significant
lossmechanism
for SO2.
In the middletroposphere
(3-8.5 km), only the midlatitudedata
showedany indicationof slowerlossfor SO2(Figure1lb). Again,
all of the tropicaldataand nearlyall of the subtropical
datawere
nearbackground
levels(<40 pptv) over a wide rangeof C2H2/CO
ratios. Of the midlatitudedata>100 pptv only two points(from
flight 17; Figure7 at 6 km) wereabove5.5 km. With a rangeof
100-1000pptv of SO2for a narrowrangeof 2 to 3 for C2H2/CO
indicatedthatrapidremovalof SO2wasalsooccurringin thelower
free troposphere
(3-5.5 km) in the regionwherethe SO2 surface
o
,
I
,
I
,
I
,
sourcestrengthwas large. Some of the decreasein SO2 in this
0
0.25
0.5
0.75
1
regionmayhavebeenfromdilutionwhichwouldnotbeasapparent
S02/SOx
from the C2H2/CO.Becauseof the widespread
elevatedlevelsof
C2H2and CO, which are only slowlyremovedfrom the tropoFigure 10. Fractionof oxidizedsulfurthat is SO2as a functionof
altitude:(a) tropicaland subtropical
regionssouthof 25øNand (b)
sphere,it becomesdifficult to dilute a given air parcel in this
midlatitude
regionsnorthof 25øN.
anthropogenically
impactedregion.For SO2,dilutionmay stillplay
,

o

o

o
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asa combustion
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>8.5km.

a significantrole becausethe SO2lifetimeis relativelyshortandair
outsideof a pollutionplume with low SO9couldbe mixed with air
of muchhigherSO2concentration.
For the uppertroposphere,
SO2was nearbackground
levelsfor
all regions over the range of 0.4 to 4 C•H•/CO ratios. At low
C•H2/CO ratios(<0.3) the air masswas relativelyphotochemically
old and extensivelyprocessed
by dynamics.The volcanicsourcesof
SO2 were clearlyassociated
with low acetylene(Figure 1l c). The
New Britain volcanoescontributedall the data above 80 pptv in
Figure 1l c. The <30 pptv levelsof SO• for the tropicaland subtropicalregionswere probablyrelatedto the crossequatorialflow at
high altitudeduringthe PEM-West B period [Merrill et al., this
issue].These air masseswere outflow of the monsoonover northern

Australia.The lowerSO2concentrations
at high-altitude
southof 23
N were typicalof southernhemisphere
air masses[Thorntonet al.,
1993;unpublished
PEM Tropicsdata].
For themidlatitude
regionwhenC•H•/COwashighin theupper
troposphere
SO• was reducedto background
levels.If convection
over the combustionsourceson land has producedthe high
C•H2/CO,it is likely thatSO2hasbeenremovedby cloudprocessing. However,the very highwind speedsabove8.5 km [Merrill et
aL, thisissue]madeit likely thatthe high-altitude
air masses
may
be more related to the Eurasian border than east Asia. The strato-

sphericSO2observed
duringflight 17 overthe Seaof Japanwas
about50% greaterthanthe apparentbackground
levelsof 30-40
pptvabove8.5 km duringPEM-WestB.
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Figure 11. (continued)

Radionuclides

as Oxidized

Sulfur

Tracers

The radionuclide
datafor beryllium-7(*Be)andlead-210(2tøpb)
are generallyassociated
with submicronsulfateaerosol[Moore et

a/., 1980;Sanaketa/., 1981]. Theseradionuclides
providecomplementarytracerswith *Be havingits sourcein the stratosphere
via
spallation
and21øpb
asan endproductof thedecayof 222Rn,
whose
flux from the Earth'slandmassesis about2 ordersof magnitude
greaterfrom than the oceans[Balkanskiet al., 1993]. The use of
21øpb as a tracer for aerosol sulfate from the surface is not com-

pletely rigorous since transportof insoluble222Rnby deep
convection [Kritz et al., 1993] can occur which would skew the
correlation of sulfate and 21øpb.

with *Be. The flight legs in the stratosphere
for PEM-West B
encountered
relativelylow SO2 and SOx levels(<325 pptv), which
was 2-4 timeslowerthanduringPEM-WestA for comparable
*Be
levels.In the stratosphere
overthe Seaof Japan,?Bewasover2000
fCi/m3and corresponded
to ozonelevelsover 200 ppbv.For those
stratospheric
samplesSO2rangedfrom 46 -73 pptvandcontributed
<25% of the SOx comparedto the SO2/SO•of 40-60% during
PEM-West A. In the instanceswhere the uppertroposphere
was
significantly influenced by stratosphericair (800 <*Be <2000
fCi/m3), SO2 was half or more of SO• only when SOx was <100
pptv. On the basisof thesedata it appearedthat the stratosphere
may havebeena sourceof sulfatefor theuppertroposphere.
Dibb et
a/. [this issue]estimatedfrom the 7Be that approximately50% of
theair near11 km may havebeenfromthe stratosphere
between15

Theradionuclide
dataweresegregated
by altitude,andthedistributionof the sampleswith respectto the fractionSO2/SOxwas and 20 km.
determined
(Figures12and13).If therewasa significant
amountof
Other than in the stratosphere
or in upper troposphericair
SO2 in the stratosphere
near Asia, it shouldhave beencorrelated stronglyinfluencedby stratospheric
air (7Be <800 fCi/m3), SO2
< 3 km
n = 23 10
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contributedto more thanhalf of the SOxabove8.5 km (Figure 12).

The tropical and subtropicalregion with low 2•øpband 7Be
accountedfor the bulk of the caseswhen SO2 dominatedSOx.
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Below 3 km, more of SO• appearedto be comingfrom sulfate
for all valuesof 7Be and 2•øpb.The low SO2/SO• could be due in
part to SO2dry depositionto the oceansurface.However,Xiao et
al. [this issue]have foundthat their transportmodel indicatedsignificant conversionof SO2 on mineral aerosolin this part of the
atmosphere.

.

13_ 20'
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Because 2•øpband 7Be are associatedwith the submicron aerosols,

removal of the aerosolsduring convectivecloud transportis the
probablecausefor the SO2/SO•>0.5. Similarly,for themiddletroposphere(3-8.5 km), SO2providedmore thanhalf of the SO• for

>50%of thesamples
overall valuesof 7Beand2•øpb.
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fCi/m3: (a) SO• versus21øpb,(b) fractionof SO• as SO2 versus
21øpb,
(c) fractionof SO• asSO2versusSO•, (d) SO2versus21øpb,
and(e) sulfateversus21øpb.
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To furtherunderstand
therelationship
of SO2/SO
x and21øpb,
the

Pacific duringthe fall season:Inferencesfrom lead-210,solubleionic
species,andozone,J. Geophys.Res., 101, 1779-1792,1996.
Dibb, J. E., R. W. Talbot, B.L. Lefer, E. Scheuer,G. L. Gregory,E. V.
were from altitudes<4 kin and were all from the subtropicaland
Browell, J. D. Bradshaw,S. T. Sandholm,and H. B. Singh, Distribumidlatituderegionswhere the 21øpbsourcestrengthshouldbe
tions of beryllium-7, lead-210, and soluble aerosol-associated
ionic
greatest.This analysisshowedthat21øpb
increasedwith increasing
speciesoverthe westernPacific:PEM-WestB, Febmary-March1994,
J. Geophys.Res.,this issue.
SOx and SO2/SOx,but SO2/SO• also increasedas SO• increased
subset where 21øpb >10 fCi/m 3 was examined

because these data

(Figure 14a, 14b, and 14c). The correlationof 2•øpbwith SOxwas Hoell, J. M., D. D. Davis, S.C. Liu, R. Newell, H. Akimoto, R. J. McNeal,
and R. J. Bendura,The Pacific ExploratoryMission-West,PhaseB:
more relatedto the SO2componentthanto sulfate(Figure 14d and
February-March,
1994,J. Geophys.
Res.,thisissue.
14e). This impliesthat21øpbwasnot a very goodtracerfor sulfate Kritz, M. A., S. W. Rosner,K. K. Kelly, M. Lowenstein,andK. R. Chan,
aerosolin this data set. Dibb et al. [this issue] also found no rela-

tionshipfor particulate
nitratewith 21øpb
for thenear-Asiasamples.

Radon measurements
in the lower tropicalstratosphere:
Evidencefor
rapidverticaltransportanddehydration
of tropospheric
air, J. Geophys.
Res., 98, 8725-8736, 1993.

Maroulis,P. J., A. L. Torres,A. B. Goldberg,and A. R. Bandy,AtmosphericSO2 measurements
of projectGAMETAG, J. Geophys.Res.,

Conclusions

85, 7345-7349, 1980.

Transportof oxidizedsulfurfrom easternAsia has had a considerableimpacton the westernPacificbothnearthe continentand
to the southand east for more than 1500 km. However, the oxidized

sulfurwas primarily below 4 km underthe meteorologicalconditions encountered in the late winter. Often the oxidized sulfur was

McKeen, S. A., S.C. Liu, E.-Y. Hsie, X. Lin, J. D. Bradshaw,S. Smyth,G.
L. Gregory,andD. R. Blake, Hydrocarbon
ratiosduringPEM-WestA:
A modelperspective,
J. Geophys.
Res.,10I, 2087-2109,1996.
Merrill, J. T., R. E. Newell, andA. S. Bachmeier,A meteorological
overview for the PacificExploratoryMission-West,
PhaseB, J. Geophys.
Res., this issue.

predominantlysulfur dioxide comparedto aerosolsulfate. Near Moore, H. E., S. E. Poet, and E. A. Martell, Size distributionandoriginof
lead-210,bismuth-210,and polonium-210on airborneparticlesin the
Asia, 21øpb
was bettercorrelatedto SO2thanto aerosolsulfate.
troposphere,
DOE Symp.Ser., 51, 415-429,1980.
The subtropicaland tropicalregionssurveyedfrom Guam were Newell, R. E., et al., Atmosphericsamplingof supertyphoon
Mireille with
the NASA DC-8 aircrafton September27, 1991,duringPEM-West-A,
impacted by transportof anthropogenictrace gases from Asia,
J. Geophys.Res.,101,1853-1871,1996.
althoughthe SO2concentrations
werenearbackground
levels.Both
aerosols
SO2 and sulfateappearedto havebeenreducedby cloudprocessing Sanak,J., A. Gaudry,and G. Lambert,Size distributionof 2aøPb
but more so for aerosol sulfate based on the radionuclide

tracers.

over oceans,Geophys.Res.Lett., 8, 1067-1069,1981.
Smyth,S., et al., Comparison
of free tropospheric
westernPacificair mass
classificationschemesfor the PEM-West A experiment,J. Geophys.

Relative to the sparinglysolublecombustiongases,suchas acetyRes., IOI, 1743-1762, 1996.
lene, sulfur dioxide and sulfateappearedto be rapidly removed
Talbot,R. W., A. S. Vijgen, andR. C. Harris,Solublespeciesin theArctic
from theatmosphere
duringtransport.
summertroposphere:
Acidic gases,aerosolsand precipitation,J. GeoDuring PEM-West B the stratosphere
was not a significantconphys.Res.,97, 16,531-16,543,1992.
tributorof SO2nearAsia but appearedto be a contributorof sulfate Talbot, R. W., et al., Chemical characteristicsof continentaloutflow from
Asia to the troposphereover the western Pacific Ocean during
at high altitude.Volcaniccontributions
of SO2 were localizedbut
February-March1994: Resultsfrom PEM-West B, J. Geophys.Res.,
significantwhere they occurred.The primaryimpactsfrom volcathis issue.
noswerein theequatorialregionandsouthandeastof Japan.
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